
  
                          Strike List 

 

Backstage  ❏ Pull up spike tape (GRACIE, NICOLI, YAN, CLAUDIA) 
❏ Remove any postings/paperwork from walls, etc 

(GRACIE, NICOLI, YAN, CLAUDIA) 
❏ When done please check with Morgan for something else 

to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 

 

Booth ❏ Remove any trash (GRACIE, NICOLI) 
❏ Throw away paperwork (GRACIE, NICOLI) 
❏ When done please check with Morgan for something else 

to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 

 

Costumes ❏ Hang up EVERYTHING in the main dressing rooms (ALL) 
❏ Leave habits and accessories at your mirror (ALL) 
❏ Look backstage areas (quick change, green room, etc) 

for costume pieces (MARICEL, ORY) 
❏ As soon as done with Costume checklist, please help 

with dressing rooms! (MARICEL, ORY) 
❏ When done please check with Morgan for something else 

to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 

 

Dressing Rooms ❏ Remove all personal items (ALL) 
❏ Remove posting from mirrors (ALL) 
❏ SR Dressing Room/Green Room: Wipe down surfaces 

(TERRANCE) 
❏ SR Dressing Room/Green Room: Sweep (DAYJA) 
❏ SR Dressing Room/Green Room: Take out trash 

(CASSANDRA) 
❏ SR Dressing Room/Green Room: Stack chairs (CAMI) 
❏ SL Dressing Room: Wipe down surfaces (STACEY) 
❏ SL Dressing Room: Sweep (AMANDA) 
❏ SL Dressing Room: Take out trash (MINDI) 
❏ SL Dressing Room: Stack chairs (HALLIE) 
❏ SL Dressing Room: Strike call board (KATHRYN) 
❏ SL Dressing Room: BATHROOMS (CATHY, KENT, KELLY) 
❏ When done please check with Morgan for something 

else to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 

 

Lighting ❏ Strike strip lights (MORGAN) 
❏ When done please check with Morgan for something else 

to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 

 

Miscellaneous ❏ When done please check with Morgan for something else 
to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 
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                          Strike List 

Props ❏ Store all props in the prop area in the booth (CHERRY, 
MCKENZIE, XAVIER, BRANDON, CORINNE) 

❏ Give Kent his personal props (double check with Kent 
which props are his) (CHERRY) 

❏ When done please check with Morgan for something else 
to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 

 

Scenic ❏ Tear down double wall (CHRIS, MICHAEL) 
❏ Tear down triangle (CHRIS, MICHAEL) 
❏ Tear down table (CHRIS, MICHAEL) 
❏ Take down circular window (CHRIS, MICHAEL, MORGAN, 

MCKENZIE, JONNY, KRISTEN, CHRISTOPHER) 
❏ Place furniture back to original places (JONNY, KRISTEN, 

CHRISTOPHER) 
❏ Moving windows (CHRIS, MICHAEL) 
❏ When done please check with Morgan for something else 

to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 

 

Sound ❏ Clean mic elements with alcohol wipes, put in pouches 
(MCKENZIE) 

❏ When done please check with Morgan for something else 
to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 

 

Stage ❏ Pull up the spike and glow tape (GRACIE, NICOLI) 
❏ Sweep (GRACIE, NICOLI) 
❏ When done please check with Morgan for something else 

to do! Don’t leave until entire list is checked off! 

 

 

Thank you! 
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